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استهالك سمك السلمون األطليس لالعالف مع أو بدون نرش االعالف عىل
السطح

 و2,3,4 مورتن اوملت الفر2,4كرستوفر رستو، 1,4 توربرن اسجارد،1,4تورين ترستوي، 1,4توريد سينوف
2,4جو ارف الفردسن
Abstract. In intensive salmon farming, it is common practice to spread the feed over a large surface area, assuming that
spreading of the feed increases feed intake in the fish. However, the impact on the feed pellets during spreading results
in feed loss due to pellet breakage. In this study, feed intake, growth and signs of aggressive behavior was compared
in salmon fed without or with spreading of the feed on the surface area of the tanks. Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) with
initial body weight 0.6 kg were kept in 3.3 m 3 tanks supplied with sea water (salinity 32 %, mean temperature 11 °C) for
one month. The salmon were fed one meal daily, either by dropping the feed from one point, or by spreading the feed
over the water surface. Feed intake and growth was measured. Fin damage was given a score at termination of the trial
as a measure of competitive behavior during feeding. The relative feed intake (i.e. percent of body weight per day) in
salmon fed without spreading or with spreading of the feed was 0.63±0.05 and 0.64±0.02 %, respectively. The growth
rate was identical in salmon fed without or with spreading of the feed, and no significant difference in variance in final
weight was found. No difference in fin damage for salmon fed without or with spreading of the feed was revealed. The
data showed that for the conditions used in this trial, spreading of feed had no influence on feed intake or growth of
salmon.
Keywords: Atlantic salmon; Spreading of feed; Feed intake; Feeding behavior.

 عــى افـراض أن انتشــار األعالف، مــن الشــائع يف االســتزراع املكثــف للســلمون نــر االعــاف عــى مســاحة كبــرة مــن الســطح: املســتخلص:امللخــص
 ولكــن هــذا االمــر يؤثــر عــى حبيبــات األعــاف أثنــاء انتشــارها ويعطــي فقدانــا اكــر لألعــاف بســبب تكســر.يزيــد مــن اســتهالك األســاك لألعــاف
 لقــد اجريــت هــذه الدراســة ملقارنــة تنــاول األعــاف والنمــو وعالمــات الســلوك العــدواين يف أســاك ســلمون تــم تغذيتهــا بــدون أو.الحبيبــات
 تــم. كجــم0.6  تــم تنفيــذ التجــارب عــى ســمك الســلمون األطلــي ( ســلمو ســار) مــع وزن جســم أويل.مــع نــر األعــاف عــى ســطح الخزانــات
 تــم تغذيــة. درجــة مئويــة) ملــدة شــهر واحــد11  متوســط درجــة الحـرارة، ٪ 32 ) مــزودة مبيــاه البحــر ( امللوحــة3 م3.3( حفــظ االســاك يف خزانــات
 تــم. أو عــن طريــق نــر األعــاف عــى ســطح املــاء، إمــا عــن طريــق إســقاط التغذيــة مــن نقطــة واحــدة كقطــارة،الســلمون وجبــة واحــدة يوميــا
 كانــت كميــة التغذيــة النســبية. تــم رصــد درجــة تــرر زعنفــة الســلمون كمقيــاس للســلوك التنافــي أثنــاء التغذيــة.قيــاس كميــة التغذيــة والنمــو
. عــى التــوايل، ٪0.02 ± 0.64  و0.05 ± 0.63 (النســبة املئويــة مــن وزن الجســم يوميــا) يف ســمك الســلمون بــدون انتشــار أو مــع انتشــار األعــاف
. ومل يوجــد هنــاك فــرق كبــر يف التبايــن يف الــوزن النهــايئ للســلمون،وكان معــدل النمــو متطابقــا يف تغذيــة الســلمون بــدون أو مــع انتشــار ااالعــاف
 أظهــرت نتائــج البيانــات النهائيــة. مل يوجــد فــرق يف أرضار الزعانــف التــي تتغــذى عــى الســلمون بــدون أو مــع انتشــار العلــف،باالضافــة اىل ذلــك
. مل يكــن النتشــار العلــف تأثـرا عــى تغذبــة او منــو ســمك الســلمون،أنــه بالنســبة للظــروف املســتخدمة يف هــذه التجربــة
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T

he high growth rate of salmon depends on high
feed intake, and feed utilization is highest at high
feed intake (Einen et al., 1995; Einen et al., 1999;
Grisdale-Helland et al., 2013). Thus, high feed intake is
required for efficient production in salmon farming. A
fish may only respond to a feed particle when it is within
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a certain distance from the fish, and to assure high feed
intake, feed pellets must be available to each individual
fish. In commercial salmon farming, the feed is commonly spread over a large area of the surface, assuming this
has a positive effect on feed intake.
In Norwegian salmon farming, the early stages up to
smolt of approximately 100 g have traditionally been
kept in land based farms, whereas salmon in the growout phase up to slaughter size is kept in net pens in the
sea. In later years the trend is to keep the fish longer in
the land based farms, which implies an upscaling of the
tanks which may reach 1000 m3 water volume or more
(Gorle et al., 2019). Environmental conditions, such as
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Table 1. Measurement of water current (cm s-1) measured below the feeder, 40 cm from the tank wall and at 30 cm depth. Data
are given as mean and SD (n=10)
No spreading

Spreading

Tank number

208

209

214

207

213

215

Water current, cm s-1

22

23

23

24

23

23

SD=4

SD=3

SD=3

SD=6

SD=3

SD=2

light, temperature, oxygen levels, salinity and water
current affect behavior in salmon in sea cages, and feeding induces the changes in the behavior (reviewed by
Oppedal et al., 2011). In tanks, the behavior is restricted by the volume of the tank. Volume and design of the
tanks have been shown to affect feed intake and growth
in salmon (Espmark et al., 2017; Føre et al., 2018).
In salmon farming in sea cages as well as in land
based farms, the feed is usually transported from a storage unit to the cages or tanks with a pneumatic system
where the feed is carried by air through a pipe system,
and a spreader may be mounted on the outlet of the
pipe. Spreading of the pellets can be controlled by adjusting the air stream in the system (Alver et al., 2016;
Oehme et al., 2012). Air stream is a main factor for pellet
breakage in the feeding system (Aas et al., 2011a), and
moderate spreading of feed is therefore advantageous
to avoid losses due to pellet breakage. Feeds with physical pellet quality that is optimal for the feeding systems
may not be optimal for the fish (Aas et al., 2017; Aas et
al., 2011b; Oehme et al., 2014) and losses due to pellet
breakage may be weighed against losses due to suboptimal fish growth.
Feed loss also occurs when uneaten feed pellets sink
to the bottom of the tank. It is difficult to quantify uneaten feed, but 7% of the total feed in salmon farming
has been suggested (Gjøsæter et al., 2008). Clearly,
good feeding routines produce minimal feed spill. Reduced feed utilization and growth also represent losses.
As high feed intake is a prerequisite for high feed utilization in salmon (Einen et al., 1995; Einen et al., 1999;
Grisdale-Helland et al., 2013), some overfeeding may be
necessary to achieve maximum feed intake and feed utilization.
Optimal feeding routines in salmon farming implies
minimal pellet breakage and minimal feed spill while
maximal feed intake is assured. At fish farms, control of
feeding is assisted by camera systems. Models intending
to optimize feeding are also derived (Alver et al., 2004;
Alver et al., 2016; Skøien et al., 2016). Spreading of feed
across the surface is assumed to increase feed intake in
fish by making feed available to all individuals and minimize hierarchical behavior during feeding. The manner
of feed dispersal influences the equality of access of feed
among individuals (reviewed by Attia et al., 2012). At restricted feeding, the aggression level may be high (Jones
et al., 2010), and localized feeding may result in larger
growth variation among individuals than when feed is

dispersed.
Growth and aggression levels related to feed dispersion is poorly documented. As spreading is correlated
to pellet breakage (Aas et al., 2011a), such information
is crucial in order to optimize feeding routines. In the
present study, the effect of spreading of feed on feed intake was tested in 3.3 m3 tanks. Atlantic salmon were
fed either from one single point over the tank with no
spreading on the water surface, or the feed was spread
over a large area of the water surface. Feed intake,
growth and signs of competitive behavior (fin erosion)
was measured.

Materials and Methods
Fish Trial
A tank experiment with Atlantic salmon with mean initial body weight 607 g was run in for 30 days with approximately 100 fish per tank in triplicate at Nofima’s
Research Station for Sustainable Aquaculture at Sunndalsøra, Norway. The fish were kept in octahedral tanks
(quadratic with the corners ‘cut’; 2×2 m surface and volume 3.3 m3) supplied with sea water (salinity 32‰) in a
flow through system with mean water temperature 11.0
°C (SD 1.6, range 7.5-13.4 °C, logged every 5 min) and at
continuous light.
The feed was distributed with Poro EX 04 automatic
feeders (Poro AB, Kåge, Sweden). For tanks with spreading of the feed on the surface, a Poro EX 06 spreader was
connected to the feeder, and the spreading area was assumed to cover the whole surface of the tank. For tanks
without spreading of the feed on the water surface, the
spreader was dismounted, so that the feed fell into the
water from the opening of the feeding automat in a small
area of a few cm2.
Prior to the trial, the tanks were standardized with
regard to water flow (80 L·min-1), water velocity and
spreading of feed. The water current was measured in all
tanks just below the feeder, 40 cm from the tank wall and
at 30 cm depth. The overall mean current was 23 cm·s-1
(Table 1). In the three tanks with spreading of the feed,
each spreader was manually adjusted so that a largest
possible area of the tank was covered, but without losing
pellets out of the tank.
As pellets met the water surface, they started to sink
and followed the circular water current until they settled
on the tank bottom. During this movement through the
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water volume, the feed was available for the fish. After
some circular movements on the tank bottom, the pellets followed the water flow out of the outlet in the center in the bottom of the tank.
The spreading of pellets in time was measured by
running the feeding system for 3 s in one tank without
and one tank with spreader, with no fish in the tanks.
The time (s) from start of feeding to the first and the
last pellet reached the bottom of the tank was recorded (n=10, Table 2). The difference between first and last
pellets, which expresses the time the feed was in the water column, was 12 and 15 s in a tank without and with
spreading, respectively. The difference was not significant with ANOVA (P<0.05).
The salmon were fed a commercial feed with pellet
size 4.5 mm (Skretting Supreme, Skretting, Stavanger,
Norway). The physical properties of the feed are shown
in Table 3. The fish was fed one meal daily, lasting from
9 to 10 AM. The feed intake was estimated by collecting
and weighing uneaten feed and measuring dry matter.
The recovery (%) of uneaten feed was estimated by following the same routine as in the trial, but with no fish
in the tanks.
The recovery value was used to correct the amount
of uneaten feed, and daily feed intake was calculated as
feed given minus corrected uneaten feed (Helland et al.,
1996). All tanks were fed the same amount of feed, and
the size of the ration was adjusted daily based on the last
three days’ feed intake aiming at 20 % overfeeding in the
tanks with highest feed intake.

(1)
Recovery was estimated by following the experimental
feeding routines, but with no fish in the tanks:

(2)

(3)
The relative feed intake (RFI, % of body weight per day)
and specific growth rate (SGR, %) and thermal growth
coefficient (TGC) are calculated from the following
equations as:

(4)

Sampling
At start and end of the trial, biomass was recorded and
the fish counted. At termination of the trial, the individual weight of 30 fish from each tank was also registered.
The fin damage of these 30 fish was evaluated by a scoring system where dorsal, caudal, pelvic and pectoral fins
were given an integer score from 0 (no visible damage)
to 4 (severe damage), and damages were classified as fin
erosion, split fin, deformed fin, hemorrhage or asymmetric fins. At handling and weighing, the fish were sedated with Aqui-S® (clove oil, isoeugenol 2-5 mg L-1).

Measurement of Physical Feed Quality
Diameter and length of the pellets were measured with
an electronic caliper. Bulk density was measured by
loosely pouring the feed from a funnel into a 1000 ml
measuring cylinder. Sinking velocity was measured in
a 1.3 m high cylinder with tight bottom and filled with
34‰ sea water at 10 °C and start and end of 1 m distance
marked on the outside. The time the pellets used for
sinking 1 m was recorded for one pellet at a time.

Calculation
Feed intake, given on dry matter (DM) basis, was estimated according to Helland et al. (1996).

22

(5)

(6)
where, Sum daydegrees = Number of days in trial×Mean
temperature (˚C).

Statistical Analysis
Tank data were analyzed with one-way ANOVA (t-test).
Individual data were compared with a hierarchical (nested) ANOVA using the ‘Nested’ procedure in SAS. The
score data (individual data) were also analyzed with
a nested ANOVA after arcsine transformation of the
score data divided by 4 (to obtain data in the range 0-1).
ANOVA of original data and transformed data gave corresponding results. Variance among treatments was analyzed by comparing the standard deviations with oneway ANOVA. A significance level of α=0.05 was used
for all statistical analyses. Statistical analyses were per-
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Table 2. Time(s) from start of feeding till first and last pellet
reached the tank bottom, and the difference, at 3 s feeding in
one tank without and one tank with spreading and with no fish
in the tank. Data are given as mean and SD (n=10)
Without spreading

With spreading

First pellet

7 SD=1

7 SD=1

Last pellet

19 SD=5

22 SD=4

Difference

12 SD=4

15 SD=5

formed with the SAS 9.4 computer software (SAS, USA).

Results
There was no mortality in the trial and the fish appeared
to be at good health. There were no significant differences in feed intake or growth. The total feed intake was
132±10 and 127±1 g (dry matter basis) per individual
in salmon fed without or with spreading of the feed, respectively. The relative feed intake (% of body weight per
day) in salmon fed without spreading or with spreading
of the feed was 0.63±0.05% and 0.64±0.02%, respectively. The growth rate was 0.97% per day for both groups
(Table 4).
Comparing the body weight of 30 individual fish
from each tank did not reveal any effect of spreading the
feed on variance in body weight (Table 5). No significant effect of spreading the feed was found on scoring of
fin damage (Table 6). The damage on the dorsal fins was
mainly fin erosion and some split fins and deformed fins.
The damage on the caudal fins was also mainly classified
as fin erosion, but some split fins and red spots were also
present. For pectoral fins, split fins were the most common damage, followed by fin erosion and red spots. For
pelvic fins, there were very little damage except some
split fins. In one tank (tank number 215, with spreading
of feed), several fish had red spots in the skin. The reason
for this is unknown. In the other tanks, the fish generally
appeared normal for salmon of this size kept in tanks.

Discussion
A tank experiment was chosen to test whether spreading
of the feed affects feed intake in Atlantic salmon. Compared to experiments in sea cages, a tank experiment
has the advantages that spreading of feed, feed intake
and growth can be measured with high accuracy, and
it can be run at a relatively low cost. Data from small
scale studies are not necessarily valid for large scale conditions (Espmark et al., 2017). As for all trials, the data
from the present study are only representative for the
conditions used in this study.
There was large difference in spreading pattern on
the water surface depending on whether the feed was
spread or not, which represents spreading in space. Feed
is also spread in time, and the feed is available for the
salmon while sinking through the water. Numerically,

spreading of the feed on the water surface resulted in
a longer time in the water (Table 2), although this was
not significantly different (P < 0.05) from the time the
pellets were in the water when feeding from one point.
There was some variation in these measurements as all
pellets follow different routes through the water column.
There was a difference among pellets in sinking velocity
(Skøien et al., 2016). The 10 replicates did not reveal any
significant difference in spreading in time.
The overall mean SGR was 0.97% per day, which is
in accordance with (Austreng et al., 1987) or just below
(Skretting, 2011) expected growth of salmon of this size
at this temperature. According to Skretting (2011), Atlantic salmon of 600 and 800 g are expected to grow 1.28
and 1.14 % per day, respectively, at 11 °C. A period of one
or two weeks for acclimation to new conditions is normal in salmon trials. This was also observed in the present trial, where the feed intake was moderate, but gradually increasing, during the first ten days. Thereafter, the
feed intake was as expected, and the overall growth in
the trial was only slightly below expected values. It can
therefore be assumed that the feed intake and growth
was at normal levels during the last 20 days of the trial.
The feed intake was very similar in both treatment
groups, showing that in this trial, spreading of the feed
on the water surface did not affect the mean feed intake
in salmon. Spreading the feed on the water surface is
generally believed to reduce variance in feed intake and
correspondingly, body weight, in fish (Attia et al., 2012;
Ryer and Olla, 1996). This is assumed to be due to that
feeding from one point may favor the most dominant
individuals whereas when spreading the feed, it is available to all individuals. The variation in individual body
weight when salmon were fed without spreading versus
with spreading the feed was measured by comparing the
standard deviations. An ANOVA of these standard deviations did not indicate any effect of spreading of the feed
on variation in final body weight. The individual body
weight at start was not measured because this require
extra handling of the fish, which imply extra stress to
the fish, which again may lead to reduced feed intake in
the trial. The variation in body weight at start of the trial
was assumed to equal in both treatment groups as fish
was allocated randomly to the experimental tanks. The
salmon was fed full ration in the present trial, whereas
at restricted feeding, competitive behavior may result
in larger differences in feed intake when the fish is fed
Table 3. Pellet length and diameter, bulk density and sinking
velocity of the feed used in the trial (Mean and SD)
Physical properties of the feed
Pellet diameter (mm)

4.6 SD=0.3 (n=20)

Pellet length (mm)

7.5 SD=1.0 (n=20)

Bulk density (g L-1)

650 SD=2.1 (n=3)

Sinking velocity (m s-1)

11.2 SD=0.9 (n=20)
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Table 4. Body weight, growth and feed intake in Atlantic salmon fed without or with spreading of the feed on the water surface
for
30
days
Data
are
given
as
mean
±
standard
error
of
mean
(SEM;
n=3)

Without spreading

With spreading

Initial body weight (g)

618 ± 4

596 ± 17

Final body weight (g)

818 ± 15

789 ± 19

Individual weight gain (g)

201 ± 14

193 ± 6

Weight gain (%)

32.5 ± 2.2

32.5 ± 1.3

SGR (% per day)

0.97 ± 0.06

0.97 ± 0.03

TGC

2.6 ± 0.2

2.6 ± 0.1

Feed intake (g per individual, dry matter)

132 ± 10

127 ± 1

0.63 ± 0.05

0.64 ± 0.02

Relative feed intake (% of body weight per day)

without spreading of feed than when the feed is spread
(Juell, 1995; Ryer and Olla, 1996).
The trial was not designed as a growth trial. To reveal significant effects of growth in salmon, a doubling
in weight during the experiment is often used as a rule
of thumb. In the present trial, the growth was 32.5%.
There was a slight difference in body weight in the two
treatment groups, but the TGC, which is independent of
body size, was also identical in salmon fed with or without spreading of feed. Since the growth rate was exactly
the same in both treatment groups, it can be concluded
that spreading of the feed did not affect growth.
Scoring of fin damage was used as a measure of hierarchical, aggressive behavior. Restricted feeding has
been shown to increase fin damage in Atlantic salmon
(Noble et al., 2008). With the two feeding patterns used
in the present trial, no differences in score of fin damage were found. Spatially concentrated feed delivery is
believed to increase competition (Juell, 1995; Symons,
1971) but this effect may not be seen due to the overfeeding in the present study. This, together with feed
intake and body weight data, indicates that there is no
need for using the feed spreader under the conditions
used in this trial if feed is sufficiently available. As all
handling and spreading of feed increases the risk of pellet breakage (Aas et al., 2011a), the feed should rather be
distributed from one point, without the spreader.

The spreading of feed in time in the water volume is
related to the sinking velocity of the feed. Furthermore,
pellet size will affect spreading of the feed in the water
volume, since small pellets will be scattered in the water
compared to larger pellets where the feed is concentrated in larger particles. Such factors can be taken into account to adjust spreading of feed, in addition to spreading on the surface.
The response distance in fish, which is the maximum
distance fish responds to a feed particle, depends on
several factors, such as fish species, fish size, swimming
speed, light conditions, water turbidity, characteristics of
the feed and experimental conditions. Response distances in the range 5-25 cm have been measured for large
fish (60 cm and larger) of different species under variable
experimental conditions (summarized by Richmond et
al., 2004). In a fish tank of limited volume and with feed
following the movement of the swirl as in the present
study, the fish has a high probability of being within this
distance of some of the feed particles during a meal. In a
large sea cage, even when spreading the feed over a large
area, the density of feed particles is considerably smaller
in most of the cage volume (Alver et al., 2004; Alver et
al., 2016; Skøien et al., 2016), and feeding behavior with
high swimming activity is probably necessary for the
fish to be able to feed to satiation. In a sea cage with circumference 150 m or more and variable wind and water

Table 5. Final body weight of 30 randomly selected individuals from each tank of Atlantic salmon fed without or with spreading
of the feed on the water surface for 30 days
No spreading

Spreading

Tank number

208

209

214

207

213

215

Mean weight (g)

782

771

851

779

765

806

SD

207

188

197

163

148

210

Maximum (g)

1132

1358

1289

1052

1255

1436

Minimum (g)

464

409

498

412

479

306
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Table 6. Scoring of fin damage in 30 randomly selected individuals from each tank of Atlantic salmon fed without or with
spreading of the feed on the water surface for 30 days. Damage of each fin was given a score from 0 (no visible damage) to
4 (severe damage). Data are given as mean±SEM., where SEM
is calculated from the pooled standard deviation of data from
all
individuals
(n=90)
within
each
treatment
Without spreading

With spreading

Dorsal fin

2.0 ± 0.1

1.8 ± 0.1

Caudal fin

1.8 ± 0.1

1.7 ± 0.1

Pectoral fins

1.6 ± 0.1

1.5 ± 0.1

Pelvic fins

0.6 ± 0.1

0.5 ± 0.1

current, the effect of spreading versus no spreading of
feed may be different from the data obtained in a tank
experiment. Since feed pellets are prone to breaking
upon spreading (Aas et al., 2011a) the feed should not
be spread needlessly. To optimize feeding routines, it is
therefore necessary to measure the effect of spreading
the feed in large-scale sea cages also.

Conclusion
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